(Received for publication May 19, 1943) Studies on 3 cases of march hemoglobinuria were recently reported from this laboratory and the existing literature concerning this syndrome was reviewed (1) . In 1 patient of our series and in some other reported instances, frank hemoglobinuria has been observed following walks of only 20 minutes' duration. Such occurrences are obviously unusual and are considered to be due to some as yet unrecognized and apparently benign abnormality (1) . There are, however, other reported cases in which hemoglobinuria occurred only after very long, strenuous walks or after long runs. The question arises whether intravascular hemolysis, giving rise to hemoglobinemia and sometimes hemoglobinuria, occurs with sufficient frequency in certain types of strenuous exercise of long duration to be considered physiological. To gain information in this regard, a study was made of the incidence and degree of intravascular hemolysis in normal individuals performing long strenuous runs; the results of these studies and of other urinary and blood studies pertinent to the problem are reported and discussed herein. MATERIAL 
AND METHODS
Material. Studies were made in groups of young subjects performing runs as follows: (1) Ham (2) : a sterilized syringe and needle, previously rinsed with sterile saline solution, were used; 5.0 cc. of blood were introduced into a tube containing 0.5 cc. of 3.0 per cent sodium citrate solution. The tube was stoppered and gently inverted several times to secure mixing. The plasma specimen was removed from the citrated blood samples from one-half to one and one-half hours after the blood was drawn. In many instances, 5.0 cc. of additional blood were placed over oxalate mixture for studies of hematocrit and of erythrocyte fragility. A sample of urine was collected shortly after blood was taken. Examination of the abdomen for the presence of hepatic or splenic enlargement was made at the end of exercise.
Chemical methods. The chemical methods utilized were described in detail in a previous publication (3) . The concentration of hemoglobin in the plasma and urine was measured by the benzidine method as described by Bing and Baker (4, 5) , with slight modification (3) . Tests showed that no appreciable change in the plasma hemoglobin value occurred when the citrated blood sample remained at room temperature for 2 hours before separating the plasma; these tests were made in order to make certain that the necessary standing of the blood for from 30 to 90 minutes, between the time it was drawn at the place of termination of the exercise and the removal of the plasma in the laboratory, resulted in no measurable hemolysis. It was also demonstrated that the amount of hemoglobin in the plasma was not affected by transporting the blood from the field to the laboratory. The (Table  I) . One of these 5 ran again and had an increased plasma hemoglobin on the second run also (Table I) . Urines collected in 10 of these subjects, following the run, were of normal color and showed negative benzidine reactions.
Of 11 Harvard varsity track men who ran 4.5 to 5.1 miles in 23 to 31 minutes, 5 had definitely reddish plasma with plasma hemoglobin values elevated to 17 to 47 mgm. per 100 cc. (Table I ).
Studies made after another run in 2 of these 5 subjects also showed increased plasma hemoglobin concentration. Urines were collected after the runs in 8 of the 11 subjects, including the subject who showed a plasma hemoglobin of 47 mgm. per 100 cc.; the urines were all of normal color but hemoglobinuria was detected in one specimen by the benzidine test.
Two of these subjects who showed hemoglobinemia, following these cross-country runs, also gave histories of having passed red urines on other occasions following runs. One of these subjects passed a red urine after a race in 1939, i.e., a year before these statistical studies were made, and again in 1941, a year after these studies. In both instances, the urine became normal in color and showed no hemoglobin or albumin on the morning following the race. There were no symptoms at the time of the hemoglobinuria.
Marathon runs. The plasma hemoglobin values after the marathon run were elevated above the upper limit of normal in 18 of the 22 marathon runners who ran the entire 26.2 miles (Table II) . The plasma hemoglobin values of these 18 subjects varied from 10 to 44 mgm. per 100 cc. and averaged 18 mgm. per 100 cc. In 11 of these 18 cases (Cases 1 to 11, inclusive), the plasma hemoglobin was greater than 15 mgm. per 100 cc. In these instances, there was a definite reddish discoloration of the plasma. Four of these subjects showed hemoglobinuria, with concentrations from a trace to as high as 0.4 gram of dissolved hemoglobin per 100 cc. of urine; 3 of these urines were discolored from light brownish to very dark burgundy red. The hemoglobinuria occurred in the 4 subjects who showed the higher plasma hemoglobin values at the end of the run (Table II) . Two of the subjects who showed hemoglobinuria at the end of the race were studied for several hours after the race (Table III) . Hemoglobinemia and hemoglobinuria disappeared in both cases within 3 and 4 hours after the end of the race.
Four of the marathon runners had histories of passing red urines on one or more previous occasions following long runs; 1 of these subjects (Case 6, Table II) showed hemoglobinuria after the race of the present study, and again, 11 months later after another long run (Table II) . There was no correlation between the age of the runners or the number of years or state of training and the occurrence of hemoglobinemia or hemoglobinuria, either in the subjects who ran the marathon (Table II) or in those who ran the shorter races (Table I ).
Further observations during various exercises on a marathon runner wtith hemoglobinuria Further studies on the production of intravascular hemolysis during walking, bicycling, and running a shorter distance were made in the case 
o.
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pO~~~~4 00 0 00 00' '0> 8a eq eq> -- Plasma bilirubin studies The plasma bilirubin concentration, measured in 12 of the marathon runners, 11 of whom ran the whole 26.2 miles, ranged from 0.58 to 1.72 mgm. per 100 cc., with 10 of the values 0.8 mgm. per 100 cc. or higher (Table II) . These values are distinctly elevated; an average value found in 36 normal subjects, using the same method, was 0.32 mgm. per 100 cc. and the range was from 0.1 to 0.8 mgm. per 100 cc. There was no correlation between the degree of hemoglobinemia and the degree of bilirubinemia at the end of exercise. In 2 subjects, studied 4 hours after the end of the race, the bilirubin was still elevated to levels of 1.3 (Case 4) and 1.1 (Case 6) mgm. per 100 cc. (Table III) . Subsequent bilirubin values found at rest in Case 4 were 0.3 and 0.4 mgm. per 100 cc. Enlargement of the liver or spleen was not detected in any of the runners.
Erythrocyte fragility studies Quantitative studies of the fragility of the red blood cells in hypotonic saline solution were made in 6 of the subjects after the marathon run. Five of these subjects had hemoglobinemia and 1 of these 5 had hemoglobinuria (Case 1, Table II range of those observed in normal subjects (Figure 1) .
DISCUSSION
The present study is, to our knowledge, the first quantitative statistical study of hemoglobinuria and hemoglobinemia occurring in subjects following long strenuous runs.
There are now available in the literature reports of a total of some 13 cases in which hemoglobinuria occurred in young men during runs. Dickinson (8), in 1894, reported 1 case of hemoglobinuria which occurred after a 3-mile run and another case which occurred after a strenuous tennis match. This author (8) also stated that it was recognized in English sport circles that the urine was sometimes red after a strenuous run during the beginning of training. Three cases have teen reported in which hemoglobinuria was noted after runs as short as 1 or 2 miles (1, 9).
Eight cases in which hemoglobinuria occurred after long cross-country or marathon runs have been reported (1, 10 to 13). In 1 of these cases (11) , hemoglobinuria also developed after strenuous running for a long time in a game of "Fussball." It is of interest also that Hastings (14) has observed hemoglobinemia in untrained dogs after they ran for 20 miles on the treadmill.
The fact that only 13 cases of hemoglobinuria following runs have been reported in the literature affords no accurate information concerning the incidence of occurrence of intravascular hemolysis during this exercise. As was stressed recently (1), hemoglobinuria following exercise occurs only when the plasma hemoglobin is increased considerably; an amount of exercise just short of that required to produce hemoglobinuria in subjects with march hemoglobinuria does nevertheless result in a definite elevation of the plasma hemoglobin ( 1 ). Hemoglobinuria is therefore a secondary manifestation of intravascular hemolysis and occurs only in instances with the higher concentrations of plasma hemoglobin.
The single most pertinent published observation concerning the incidence of occurrence of hemoglobinuria during strenuous runs is that of Jundell and Fries (13) in 1911. During a statistical study of the albuminuria of exercise, these authors noted 4 cases of hemoglobinuria among 39 subjects who ran distances of 10,000 meters (6.2 miles) to 42,194 meters (26.2 miles). In these 4 cases the urine was described as bright red, brownred, or dark blood-red, and all gave strongly positive guaiac reactions; there were no red cells or very few in the urinary sediments. The urines in 2 of these cases were examined spectroscopically and showed oxyhemoglobin bands; in 1 instance, the plasma of a blood sample, drawn 1 hour after the run, was reddish brown and showed oxyhemoglobin bands on spectroscopic examination. Examinations of the urine for hemoglobin were not made following runs in any of the 39 competitors except those 4 cases in which the urines were obviously red, nor were plasma examinations made in any but the 1 case noted (13) . It is important that the incidence of frank hemoglobinuria, i.e., reddish discoloration of the urine due to dissolved hemoglobin, after long-distance runs, i Jundell and Fries' series (13) and in our study (Table II) If the urine alone had been studied after the race in the 11 freshmen running races of 2.6 to 2.8 miles in approximately 15 minutes (Table  I) , no evidence of any intravascular hemolysis would have been detected; however, the plasma hemoglobin studies revealed slight but definite intravascular hemolysis in 5 of the 11 men. Similarly, during the 4.5 to 5.1 mile runs, performed by the varsity team in approximately 23 to 31 minutes, hemoglobinuria occurred in only 1 of the 11 subjects, whereas a considerable amount of hemoglobinemia, at times sufficient to give a definite reddish tinge to the plasma and to be detectable with the Zeiss hand spectroscope, was present in 5 of the 11 subjects at the end of the race. The incidence of detectable hemoglobinuria after the 2.6 to 5.1 mile runs in college men, namely, 1 case in 22 subjects, would certainly be too low to demonstrate the benign physiological nature of the intravascular hemolysis of exercise; however, the incidence of hemoglobinemia, namely, 10 cases in 22 subjects, is sufficiently high to suggest that intravascular hemolysis during such exercises is quite normal.
A quantitative study of plasma hemoglobin revealed a strikingly high incidence of increased intravascular hemolysis in those subjects who ran 26.2 miles in the marathon race; 18 of the 22 men studied had suspiciously reddish to definitely reddish plasmas and quantitative hemoglobin measurements revealed plasma hemoglobin values distinctly above normal (Table II) . Four of the subjects running in the marathon showed free hemoglobin in the urine; these 4 were the subjects with the highest plasma hemoglobin values, namely, 20 mgm. to 44 mgm. per 100 cc. at the end of the race (Table II) .
Although hemoglobinuria in exercise occurs only in the cases with higher plasma hemoglobin values, the plasma level at which hemoglobinuria and granular casts, and rare erythrocytes. This urine contained 15 mgm. of hemoglobin per 100 cc. An hour and one-half later his urine still contained a small amount of albumin but no hemoglobin. He was a 32-year-old white mechanic who had noted the occurrence of "black" urine 5 years ago, when he began to run distances over 5 miles. There were no associated symptoms of any sort; hemoglobinuria did not occur after exposure to cold. Physical examination was entirely normal; the blood Hinton and Kahn reactions were negative.
occurs following exercise appears to be considerably lower than the level required to produce hemoglobinuria in normal man when hemoglobin is injected intravenously (3, 15) . In the marathon runners, a somewhat higher level of plasma hemoglobin than that found at the end of the race may have obtained earlier in the run, for work is performed most rapidly earlier in the race, especially in those subjects who take some 4 or more hours to finish the course of 26.2 miles. Whereas hemoglobinuria was observed in 4 of 5 urines from subjects with plasma hemoglobin levels of 20 to 44 mgm. per cent at the end of the 26 mile marathon race, hemoglobinuria was detected in only 1 of the 4 urines from subjects with plasma hemoglobin levels of 22 to 47 mgm. per cent after the 5-mile cross-country race. The plasma hemoglobin values were probably at their highest point at the end of these shorter cross-country races.
There are not available sufficient statistical data to demonstrate to what extent exercises other than running lead to physiological intravascular hemolysis. However, there are reports indicating that very strenuous marching may lead to hemoglobinemia and hemoglobinuria in normal individuals. Albu and Caspari (16) reported the occurrence of reddish yellow and dark red urines, showing oxyhemoglobin bands by spectroscopic analysis, in 2 of 3 subjects after a most strenuous march of 202 kilometers (125 miles) in an endurance walking contest. Feigl (17) examined the plasma spectroscopically and the urine by the qualitative benzidine test for hemoglobin in 27 men after an army pack march of 35 kilometers (21.7 miles); he reported finding oxyhemoglobin in the serum of 6 and a positive benzidine test in the urine of 19 of the 27 cases after the march. Of the urines containing no erythrocytes which showed a positive benzidine test, some were voided in cases in which there was no oxyhemoglobin or hematin detected in the serum. Because of the qualitative nature of the study, these findings are difficult to interpret, especially since there is no mention of any reddish discoloration of the serum or urine in any of the cases. Further statistical studies of the incidence of intravascular hemolysis in normal individuals during marching would be of interest. In the present study, the marathon runner (Case 4, Table  II ) with the most marked hemoglobinuria showed no evidence of intravascular hemolysis after a 26-mile walk with a 52-pound pack.
It has been questioned by several authors (18 to 20) whether the red pigment of the urine in march hemoglobinuria is not the muscle pigment myoglobin rather than hemoglobin. Our own studies in 3 previously reported cases of march hemoglobinuria (1) , and a similar spectrophotometric observation by Witts (21) in his case, showed, however, that the plasma and urinary pigments in these cases were hemoglobin and not myoglobin. Similarly, in several of the cases of the present study, the red pigment of the plasma and urine was identified spectrophotometrically as hemoglobin and not myoglobin.
The mechanism of the intravascular hemolysis of exercise is obscure (1) . Its occurrence has been recorded in man only following the exercise of walking or running, and in dogs, only after running. Equal or more strenuous exercise of other types in man does not cause it (1) . There are reported in the literature 3 cases of hemoglobinuria following walks in the usual upright position, in which cases hemoglobinuria did not occur following similar or longer walks in a slightly kyphotic position (1, 22 to 24) . Most subjects with march hemoglobinuria show no lordosis of the lumbar spine (1) , and in the present study, there appeared to be no correlation between body build or standing posture and the occurrence of intravascular hemolysis during runs.
Although these evidences of hemolysis, namely, the appearance of red plasma and less frequently red urine, occur after strenuous runs, the total amount of blood destroyed intravascularly is undoubtedly very small. It may be calculated that the hemoglobin from less than 10 cc. of normal blood is sufficient when released into the plasma to cause a hemoglobinemia of approximately 50 mgm. per 100 cc. of plasma in a subject with a blood volume of 5 liters and a normal hematocrit. The findings of a previous study (3) , in which hemoglobin in solution was injected intravenously in normal subjects, accord with this statement. These injection studies also demonstrated that the plasma hemoglobin level does not become normal again for about 5 hours after the injection of sufficient hemoglobin to cause a plasma level of 50 mgm. per 100 cc. Since the plasma hemoglobin level was not greater than 50 mgm. per 100 cc. after the runs in any of the subjects of the present report, and since increased levels were not maintained long, it must be concluded that the hemoglobin of not more than approximately 10 cc. of blood was destroyed. This is approximately true even when there was some hemoglobinuria. The greatest urinary hemoglobin output occurred in Case 4 after the marathon; the first urinary specimen voided after the race contained a total of 0.77 gram hemoglobin and the following 2 specimens contained a total of less than 0.01 gram. The total hemoglobin excreted in the urine therefore would be contained in about 5.0 cc. of normal blood. These findings are in marked contrast to those in dogs in which anemia, reticulocytosis, and increased excretion of bilirubin may occur after long runs every day for several days (25 to 28) . Whether there was blood destruction in our subjects other than that which occurred intravascularly cannot be answered by the data of this paper. Addition of erythrocytes to the circulating blood during prolonged exercise has been reported (29 to 31). The hematocrits following exercise in our subjects after the marathon were entirely normal; no control values were obtained before the run.
The increased concentrations of bilirubin in the plasma after the marathon race may have been due to decreased liver function consequent to hepatic ischemia during the exercise. The fact that the hyperbilirubinemia occurred in the absence as well as in the presence of hemoglobinemia demonstrates that it did not result from intravascular hemolysis; the degree and duration of hemoglobinemia were in no instance sufficient to give rise to such high levels of bilirubinemia (3). Although we have not been able to find reference in the literature to hyperbilirubinemia after exhausting exercise, there are reports of hyperbilirubinemia in man during anoxia at high altitudes (32) and of impaired bilirubin excretion in dogs during anoxia from low oxygen tensions (33) .
It has been repeatedly demonstrated that normal individuals excrete albumin and formed elements in the urine after strenuous exercise (13, 34 to 38) . The incidence of occurrence of albuminuria, and the excretion of formed elements in the urine following the runs reported here, accord with the findings of Jundell and Fries (13) . As observed in Tables I and II , the urinary findings after strenuous exercise may be quite the same as observed in nephritis; in subjects with normal kidneys, however, albuminuria disappears and the urinary sediment becomes normal in one to a few hours after the cessation of the exercise. In certain instances, the specific gravity of a urine collected following strenuous exercise may be sufficiently high to allow differentiation of this urine from the urine in chronic glomerular nephritis.
Sometimes, however, the specific gravities following exercise may be within the range usually observed in advanced chronic glomerular nephritis. In 2 of the cases reported above (Table III) which were studied for some hours following the end of exercise, the urine became completely normal 3 hours after the termination of runs which produced albuminuria, hemoglobinuria, and the excretion of formed elements.
The frequent occurrence' of these temporary renal changes manifested by albuminuria and the appearance of abnormal elements in the urinary sediment, and by decreased glomerular filtration (38) during repeated strenuous exercise over many years, has never been shown to result in any permanent kidney damage. Similarly, the repeated occurrence of the relatively mild hemoglobinemia and hemoglobinuria following exercise has never been known to result in damage to the kidneys. 2 The importance of differentiating the physiological intravascular hemolysis of exercise from pathological conditions leading to the passage of red urine is obvious. The benign nature of the albuminuria of exercise has been recognized for a long time. That the passage of a red urine following strenuous runs or walks may be equally as benign has not been generally recognized, however. The findings of this study are of particular importance at this time, when large numbers of young men in the armed forces are accomplishing extremely strenuous physical feats. hemoglobinuria, have been made in groups of athletes following 2.6 to 26.2-mile cross-country runs. The plasma bilirubin, the red cell fragility, the hematocrit, and the urinary albumin and sediment were also studied.
2. Hemoglobinemia was observed in 5 of 11 young athletes who ran 2.6 to 2.8 miles, in 5 of 11 athletes who ran 4.5 to 5.1 miles, and in 18 of 22 men who ran 26.2 miles.
3. Hemoglobinuria was observed in 1 of these athletes on 3 occasions after 5-mile runs. Hemoglobinuria occurred in 4 of the 22 men who ran 26.2 miles; these urines were brownish to very dark burgundy red. Observations on 1 of these 4 athletes showed the occurrence of hemoglobinuria again after a 20-mile run.
4. The occurrence of intravascular hemolysis appeared to be unrelated to the age, body build, or standing position of the runners, or to the number of years or state of their training. 5. Hemoglobinemia and hemoglobinuria disappeared in a few hours after the end of the run. It has been calculated that the amount of blood destroyed intravascularly is very small.
6. The plasma bilirubin was distinctly elevated after the marathon run. The significance of this hyperbilirubinemia is discussed.
7. Quantitative studies revealed normal erythrocyte fragility after the marathon runs.
8. Transient albuminuria was observed frequently after the 2.6 to 5.1-mile runs and in every instance after the marathon run. Transient urinary excretion of formed elements occurred frequently after the shorter runs and in almost every instance after the marathon runs.
9. Hemoglobinemia sometimes accompanied by hemoglobinuria occurs in man with sufficient frequency after strenuous runs to be considered physiological under these conditions. This intravascular hemolysis after strenuous runs is comparable in its apparently benign nature to the albuminuria of exercise. The importance of differentiating this condition from pathological states leading to the passage of red urine is obvious.
